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Mario & 
the Singing Waiters

"Hi Niall, You and your co waiters really got the place rocking last Friday
night. Your Don Corleone act is brilliant!! Thanks so much for really great
entertainment."    

Jackie Lavin & Bill Cullen (Irish Youth Foundation)

"The Opera Waiters were a total wow. Everyone thoroughly enjoyed them and were in total admiration
of their performance. I had met Niall before when he was with the Celtic Tenors and was delighted to
meet him again in this role which he played with such panache. Anna was superb and has a wonderful
voice. She has a bright future ahead of her."         

Una Whelan (Corporate Event)

To book Mario & the Singing Waiters with no agency fees, contact Niall:

"Feel awful didn't say goodbye to Anna and you. Thank you both so much indeed. Your performance was
stunning and great fun too. If you give up singing you can always worker as a waiter!"           

Sir Edward Dashwood 12th Baronet (Event at West Wycombe Estate, Buckinghamshire)

You guys stole the show. I’m not joking, every last person I spoke to since has
said the same. The ‘Tapatonni moment’ was just magic."

Derek Mooney, broadcaster (Grand Canal Theatre, RTÉ TV:
'Nessun Dorma' surprise for Giovanni Trappatoni)

"They were absolutely fantastic and greatly helped in making an enjoyable party
a truly great and memorable occasion. Please convey my warmest appreciation
and good wishes to all. Be certain we will be back for more!"                

Leo Cullen, Leinster Rugby Star (Surprise Birthday Party)

Niall Morris, 
telephone: (086) 1218833 from abroad: +35386 1218833
email: operawaiters@gmail.com
website: singingwaitersshow.com

“ Grammy-Nominated Tenor
Niall Morris Stars As Mario”

To book Mario & the Singing Waiters with no agency fees, contact:
Niall Morris
        (086) 121 8833   from abroad: +353 86 121 8833 
       operawaiters@gmail.com         www.singingwaitersshow.com


